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How tko Southern Pacific wiw Sniir.
Exchange Correspondence.

"Vlfawod by Iteolf, tho Souttiorn I'aciflo
railroad is a mlraclo of oiiterpriso, dnrfn
ami jwrelstoncy, and was bailt in tho fact I
obstacles and disadvantages that would liuve
crushed any but westoru spirits. It croi.'a
tho mountains by tho most wonderful tncJ .

of any engineer's audacity, crossing and
its own tracks and curling its iron

loops about tho Tohacipi peak until Uie tracv
lies on it liko a lariat thrown by Titantio
hands. It crosses leagues upon leagues of
desert that any century will not too re-

claimed from their waste of sands: strctchej
through tho bod of an ancient lake wl.eru
tho barometer shows a depression tliroo huu
drel feet bolow tho lovol of tho sea, and pur-
sues its straight courso across an arid coun-
try whoro dew or rain is seldom
known and water can not bo found.
Tho road was built in tho face
of every discouragement, and for months at
a tlnio tracklaying and work had to bo sus-

pended on account of tho fierce desert he.-k5- .

Tho iron rails and tools became so hot thxt
they could scarcely Iks handled. Tho uiun
could not omluro tho exposure of tho scorch-
ing sun, and in tho laud of tho marauding
Apaches thero were other perils to bo dreaded.
Water for the workmen had to bo carried in
tauk cars, and when the northers and sand-fcton-

swept tho deserts tho work of days
was leveled and obliterated in a trice. Al-

though civilization has been can-le- d into this
Sahara, it is only by tho railroads that it
exists, although the little green oasis around
euch station allows what It is capable of, and
now tho desert may literally bo mndo to
blossom Hko tho rose. Tho company builda
double-roofe- d houses for Its employes to live
in, the second roof being raised on posts tlnvo
or four feet above tho real covering of tho
house walls, in order to admit of tho freo
circulation of air and to keep tho direct rays
of tho sun from striking tho house. Tho
second roof then oxtonds with long sloping
eaves almost to tho ground, affording cover
and shado all about tho buildings: Other
modes of tropical Ufo are resorted to in ordoc
to make existonco bearable.

lvo tho PrcMldont a Itct--
Tho Continent;.

Wo are apt to forgot tho strain that is put
upon our chief magistrate. Not only is ho
expected to consider carefully and decido
wisely all of the great questions that affect
tho administration of a great government,
but for four or flvo days in each week ho ia

expected to rocolvo and oonfor with any citi-
zen who chooses to come, on business or with-
out business, to seo tho president, speak to
him, fire off an address at him, scold him,
teaso him, worry him in any way that tho
citizon may soo fit to adopt. It has come to
be one of tho duties of tho ofilco that tho
president shall allow himself to bo tints
badgered. Yet, of It&elf, it i3 not a littlo
wearing, and, In connection with his other
duties, certainly makes a lai-g- draft on the
nervous energy of tho chief oxecutlvo. A
few montlis ago, us wo pas.od through the
room whero this dailj review takes place,
and remarked upon the weary look on tho
president's face, ho waved his hand toward
tho middle of the room and said:

"I have shaken hands with more than four
hundred people hero to-da- y. Of course I am
tired too tired to attend to what needs to be
done. It Is a poor use to niakoof a president
Somo time there will co'ue one bravo enough
to do away with this usoful parade, and nvo
his strength for things tho nation iv lthavo done and has entrusted to hL ham Is."

Glvo tho president a rut In the wo is, on
the plains, hi the shadow of the mountains,
anywhere ha may eh ose to go for any one
who has over visited that whited sopo'rhre
by tho Potomac knows that tho w.ntei
soon comes, when pre&i lents aro not allowcti
to rest.

i:nmntt Muuishiiiir.
Philadelphia Times.

"Whore's that trim!: boom" said a
yesterday, jwintln,, to a dismantled hi .k ilia
had evidently put in to relit from tho m-- ol
summer travel.

"I should thins that handle was yanueJ oi.
somewhere up tin Northern Central, x'hmv'.
a man at Khnira, I think it Is, whom wo al
ways know by the way lie leaves his ha idle.

always tears 'em out on tho same end ol
ono side. When a trunk is split i.long tin
Connecticut coast Tho Rtoniugtou ni
fer splits trunks hko a LiK.:-au-

but when you got a trunk .stoo in
at both ends, wich the hinges off ami
tho lock eollaspod, you can bo pretty smv it's
leen into Canada. There's where the du
smash baggage. You see they get so durned
mad handling tho chests dra wore and wash-stand- s

and wood boxes that pass for baggage
in that country tliat they viow overy tnmkas
a natural enemy, and thoyslnglo out tho good
ones liko sharpshooters lay for ofllcors."

"What's your particular private mark?"
asked the reporter.

"Oh, we don't smash baggago hero. Bag-gag- o

smoshln', like the shakes in Jersey, Is
always in tho next town. But I ain't got no
.grudgo against those summer Saratogas, nny-vay- ,"

said tho baggago man, looking in a
kindly way at tho modol village of two-stor-y

"wooden houses about him.

A "Iliiotisnry."
TSevr York World.

The recent marringo of Mrs. Fargo, of Buf-
falo, presently illustrates a certain tendoncy
of wealthy widows to marry deserving but
not affluent editors, which is ono of tho

of editorial profession. In fact, wealthy
--women, both widowed and single, have fre-
quently shown a preference for journalists,
Avhlch is alike creditnblo to tho discernment
of tho fomalo sex and ngrecablo to tho mem-Iwr- s

of a deserving profession. Recent in-
stances are too numerous and conspicuous U
need mention. It is wliat tho elder Welloi
would call a "dispensary." "I call it a dia
pensary, Sammy, a dispensary."

Thought It Was a Circus 1'oHter.
Cor, Now York Post.

An incident equally charactori3tlo of tho
1 uraberman came partly undor my own obser-
vation at Bamfleld's on tho Au Sable, two or
three days ago. Barnflold's is a rudo farm
house, where many of tho river mon sojourn
during tholr work of driving logs. In tho
dining room Is hung on effulgent poster sent
out by somo religious society, representing
the scriptural inuldont of tho deluge. Tho
ark is moored to tho strand on a yeasty of

sea. In tho background rises an
ancient city, with 'its vaulting towers and
battlements. In the foreground Noah, In
flowing garb, Is portrayod leading to tho ark
tho procession of paired brutes who, docile as
lambs, reach two by two In a long train to

' the distant horizon. Tho wholo picture is
' gotten up in most gorgeous hues, and suffused

with all tho tints of tho rainbow. A big
lumberman entered tho room. Ho gazed for
a while upon tho picture, then remarked In--i
npcontly; "Whon'atho circus and whero'a
it to bo"

Mrs. 8 to wo s Opinion.
New York Sun.

Mrs. Harriet Beochor Stowo says that nov-
els of tho day lack romantic interest. Human
passion has como to bo synonymous, with a
mawkish hysteria, to bo photographed with-ou- t,

grace, and by what strikes hor as a dry
process, which takes the victim in tho mlddlu
of an emotion, as a horsa is caught with his
feet in the air.
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ritintatToH Philosophy.
Arkansaw Traveler.

Truth Is stranger don fiction in' mighty
hoap scarcer.

Do odycatlon ob a man is his silver, but his
common senso is hl3 gold.

Fortuno sometimes comes tor do ono what
least oxpecks it, but it is moro apt tor como
ter do man what works for it

Do wust boy don't nl'ors turn out tor be dp
bos' man. I has knowd good boys tor drag
along an' finally amount tor suthin'.

Yer knlnt oilers jodgo ob a man by his pub-
lic walk. Ifs sometimes do nicest stopphV
man dat runs down do heel ob do shoe,

fa3Inchino timm" at iVartford.
Clilcogo Times.

English ofllcors in whoso presonco at Dart-for- d

tho Nodonfeldt "machine guns" were re-
cently exhibited were amazed at tho rapidity
with which thoy wore discharged, although
familiar with many dovicos for rapid firing.
The estimated 6ervico from tho twolvobarrol
gun, weighing about 250 pounds, is 1,160
rounds a minute, and tho test proved tho es-

timate true, for COO rounds wore fired in loss
than thirty-tw- o seconds. A singlo barrel
for cavalry servico was discharged ilf ty-fo-

times in thlrty-thre- o seconds, and all tho
shots hit' tho target witLin u clrdo of th
dlainoter of two feet

A Mood Tiling HomctiincH.
Von Boyle in Tho Continent

It vas do polices vot runs mlt his glub in,
to put do fire out back I Ho hits Schlausen-hcimo- r

pack again mlt his headt If ho had
any prains dot times dey voudt como out It
vas a good ting soinedimcs to po npocnt-minde- d;

und Schlausenheimor's mlndt ha3
pecn apseut efcr since ho Is porn.

Lavnter: Receive no satisfaction for pre-
meditated importinenco; forgot, forgive it,
but keep him inexorably at a distance who
offered it

flloro Ulgulflcd.
Now York World.

"Well, and how about your marriagef "I
havo brokon it off!" "You haven't, havo
your' "Yes. My intended father-in-la-w

wanted references." "And you wore offend-
ed 1" "Not at all; only, as I know ho would
havo brokon off tho engagement afterward, I
preferred to have tho start of him, and broko
It off mysolf. It is more dignified, you
know."

Emerson Bays that if you want to know
the truo character of a man, nover go to his
cousin.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
B The following are among tho leading

Business Establishments of Mnysvllle. Cus-
tomers will find theso houses reliable and oc-
cupying a commanding position in their re-
spective lines.

M.llOUVAtS,

DEALER IN

Bcots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 E. Sec. St,'. mchSOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

Q. BROWNING, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce aiul resldeuco south-eas- t corner ol
Third and Sutton streets. Will give special
attention to diseases pecullnr to femnlps.

aplUdly MAYSVILLE.

T FINCH A' CO.,
"-- DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOITIi and HEMP.
Cor. Third and Sutton Streets,

mchaiiy MAYSVILLE, KY.

A IION'AN'N

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom worli a specialty. Largo stock. All

kinds nt lowest prices.
No. 1, Market stieo .two doors below D. A.

Richardson & Uo.'s grocery
aJd&wly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p A MM OX,

'photographer,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
nplGdly .MAYSVILLE.KY.

p S. MIKLIl fc imo,
Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And JpnmiJXGS,

No. 1. Second, cor. Sutton streets.
mchSldlyg X MAYSVILLE, KY.

ryi.uEwrrr c. fbankon,

to Bank of Mays-vllle- .

fcd

Tn.T.H.a. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his wholo tlmo to tho preserva-
tion of tho natural teeth. Dr. C. W. Wardlo
will take charge oi all the mechanical work,
such as cold, mlver,continuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mchSldly

nONEW fc AIjLKX,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Solo agents for tho celebrated
Omaha and Leu'ler moves. Hoofing and

promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner o( Market nnd Third streets, A. It Gins-cock- 's

old stand. apHOdlw

pilKSH OEOItGXA

Watermelons,
Best In the world. Just received nt John
Wheeler's Fiult Depot, Mnrket street. npl8

pKANK:EVINf
Manufacturer of

OIQ-AES- .
Proprietor of tho celebrated brands: Hold

tho Fort, Pnrlor Queen nnd Mother H unpaid.
Best. oJgars In tho mnrket. Full variety ol
smokers' aitloles.
Second street, ally (MAYSVILLE, KY.

rji jr. tkaxei,,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice cream parlors open for tho soason. Ab-
solutely puro candlos. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parties a
specially, Prices low. may-I- ly

uoitai: H.IIEISEK,
:Donlor In:

Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

pr.O. COX ANON,
Dealers In Staple and Fancy

X)E;ir QOOIDS,
SECOND STREET.

mch8Uy . AYBVJLLE, ICY.

ECNEOT & ALLEN,
: Wholesale and

TOY
In order to Rupply the Increasing demands of our trade wo are continually adding to our

supply of Stoves and Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW !

having been recently purchased with view to to tho wonts of this market. Cook Stoves of
tho best mnUos ilentiuu Stoves In great variety. Mantols and Unites of overy kind always
on hand and sold nt tho LOWEST RATES. Call and examine our now stock.

XHGrlSrinXTV Sa 3l.JLmTj,JSJST,
sepl Corner Market and Third StreotB, Maysvlllo, Ky.

p H. JVJD,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Konl Estate nml Collecting Aircncy.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE.KY.

TTUNT4 UOYIiE,
-- Every now shade in

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimming. to match.
Second St., mckSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

C3 OI.T ItlOIIESON,
Dealor in Staplo and Fancy

GROCERIES,
has REMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Chailes II. Frank. upl&lly

TAMES & CAltlt,
(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to. nt

all times. Finest and latest stylo Turnouts.
Horses bought nnd sold on Commission. Mar-k- ot

St. four doors below Central Hotel. al23

T F. KYAK.

Manufacturer and dealer Id hnnd, pocket
and pencil

stamps,:rubber type, stencils,
Dates &c. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises and
Sewing Mnchlnea repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, and kos made to order. Stuucil
cutting specialty.

Second St., npl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOIIN T. ITEMING.

INSURE KTCE AGEM'CY.
Represents tho London nnd Liverpool and

Globe. German American, of Now York, nnd
Pheulx, of Biooklyu. Also ngent lor Blue
Lick Wutor. Olllcp corner of Fiont and Sut-
ton streets. nplHdly

T W.Sl'AKKS A-- HKO.,

2fo. U, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at SO. ?5,
40, 4a, CO, CO, 65, 70, 75. and 00 cts., 61.00 an S1.25
per yard. tnch31dly

TOIIN 1J. l'OYNTZ,JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures for

full vnluo. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Ofllce corner Third
and Market stieets. upltklly

T ni.AKEUOKOUGH,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Headquarter forelocks, Silver Goods, Jew-elr- v

etc All work piomptly and sntlstuclor-ll- y

done. Second St., Eabt of Market. apl7

TAC'OIt IilXX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream and sodn water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties and weddings tarnished
on short notice.
35 Second St.. maySdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

W.GAIiintAlTH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Itcnl Estate nnd Collecting Agency.
Thltd btreet, ncaf Court house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE. KY.

T NK Os WORKICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished nn reas-

onable terms nnd all work satisfactorily and
promptly dono. Ofllce on Third street, be-
tween Wall and Sutton. apllldly
ATORRISON & UAOUIiCT,

Wholesale und Itetall

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mh231y) MAYSVJLLE, KY.

jMT DAVIS,

FURNISHING GOODS niul

CIQOTIEaillLSrQ-- ,

Hats. Caps. Trunks nnd Vnllses. Tho latest
fall Rtylesjust received.
Market St., nplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

rins tou ioivtiNG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
ran uats, niiiuuory uoous, uiiiuit-ui-

,
xviu-bo- ns,

Flowers nnd MJlllnory Goods generally.

Second, opposite Opera House, mnyily

TITRS. F, B. COLLINS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hats, Ilonnets, Laces and

Mllllneiy Notions. Prices low. Second street,
Mis. George Burrows' old stand. apHCdly

TVTcDOUGLE t: HOIION,
Havo Just recolved from tho manufacturers
full lino of seasonable goods for tho fall and
winter trade. Joans, Flnnnells, IHnnltots,
Hosiery, Clonks, Dolmans, Paletots and Jer-
seys. Call In nnd seo thorn and got prices.

jlTIHS 3IATT1E OARR,

Second street, January's Jllock,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc,, of tho latest styles.
PjIcohLow. mchBldly

r, 0IARNH.M
ATTORN ET AT LAW,

Justice of tho 1'ciico,
nEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advortlso audsoll real estate. No charges
whatever unless a fcale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages &o. written nt rates as low as
nny ono's. Ofllce Library Building, Sutton
street,
UTRS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OABPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will b6 sold OnEAP for the next thirty days,
Call and ma them.

.jnchHOly No, 2$, Mast Second Street.

retail dealers In :

.
a

.

a

I

a

3

jlTRS. M.ARCIIOEACON,

(Formerly Miss Magglo Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Hiits, fllonncts,
Lnces, Rlbbons,Trimnilugs and all seasonable
novelties. Tho Indies aro Invited to call.

Market street, aW3ly MAYSVILLE.
MARY E. THOMAS,M'

-- Denlor la- -

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
all Mock, which will bo found, verv at-

tractive and that she bus also Secured the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer lroiu Cin-
cinnati. Ono prico only.
13 E. Second BU, nOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

jlTOSE RAULTON 1IIIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of nil kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stablo in the west. Prices ns
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stored.
Telophono connection. No. 40 nnd 4'2 west
Second St., apHdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

"VTEW FIRM,

BiSSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA.
(Successors to Cooper & BIssot,

Dealers in NtovcH.IlniiKON, jHurMclzcd
HIuitloln.nmlmmitifnctiircrN oTTln,

Copper nitil Nit cot Iron W'nre.
Special attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter

and spouting. Piaotlcal plumbers, gas and
steam tutors. Wrought Iron and lend pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly and
warranted,
va E. Second st niKlly MAYSVILLE.KY.

OWENS fc UAKULEY,

Nos. 67 nnd 69 Second nnd 10 Sutton streets,
havo Just recolved a laro stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement evor ol-tei-

to farmers. Tho best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of nil kinds, npllfl

TAUL I. ANmiUSON,

DENTIST, jfiiim
So. 21 Market SU , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

bfflce Open at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, Ki
m .ylSly.d.

r A, MKAKN.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER

Full lino of Hutliil Robes and all articles re
quired by tho undertaking trade. Order
promptly attended to day or night.

rnSOly A'o. 01, East Second Street,

Q J.U.tUUItKK'l'V;
No. 0, West Second Htreot.

Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al
ways on hnnd. Orders by mall will recelv
the same prompt atteutlou as It delivered lr
person. npL'ldly

t R. OLDHAM,"plumber,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas nnd Steam-litte- r.

Denlor in plumber's goods, Pumps, llohe,
Sower Pipes, Lead and lion Piping, Htenm
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsol's grocory,

aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

s SIMCON,
-- Dealer In- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,

Glass. Cutlery, Notions, etc No. 45 Market
Street, East Bldo, between Second and Third,

a2ldtlm MAYSVILLE.KY.
m F. It IFF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Terms reasonable. Front street, between
Market nnd Sutton. upUOdly

"1TT U. MATHEWS A CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads, &o.

mqnSOly MAYSVILLE, KX.

TTflLLIAM HUNT.

Manufacturer nnd originator of the cole
biated brands of

OIGKA-IELS- ,
Silver Dollur.Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap- -

Smolco, Throe Beauties, Cordwood nnd
old Slugs. Second Street, Maysvlllo, Ky.

ORT.

Wo will not bo undersold by any houso in
Koutucky or at Cincinnati, if wo have half a
chunco

mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

T W. LYNCH,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's flno shoes a specialty

Custom work mado to ordor, Repairing neatly
And promptly douo at moderate charges.

No. 4 1 Markol steett.lEnst side.
ally MAYSVILLE.KY

yANCEY & ALEXANDER,
OLD RELIARLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles of all kinds, good Btocknnd careful
drivers. Horses kopt by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st., botweeu Market
and Limestone.

Sstsutolislxed. 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

No, 9,W, SecoHtl St., Opp. Opera House,
Fruits and Vegetables In season. Yourpatron-- X

reepeotfully solloittxl. fHklly

New: Gash DRY GOODS HOUSE,

D. M. RUNYON
takes plcneuro in nnnonnclng to the citizens of Mnysvlllo nnd vicinity that on Monday,
SErnKMUEii 10th, 1888, ho will open nt No. B0 Second stieet, next door to tho Canli ol Mnyv
vllle, a general stock of Stnplo nud Fancy

DRY GOODS!
which havo beou selected In New York with great care, nnd will bo sold nt a small advanco

FOR CASH ONL2
In soliciting the pationago of the nubile ho cloc fco with the nsmnnco that every articleKhnll be as represented, and satisfaction gunrnnteed or goods exchanged. A liberal shnro of

puiruuugu ih leipeciiuny soucueu.
sTdtf

fet

D. RUHTOlSr.

2ruaL..'S2-2:xo2Kruau33iji2-

Mercliant TAILORS,
JHTNcnrly opposlto Ruiilt of InyHvllIo, Second tront.a

I CTYI FQ JUSTRECEIVED. Wo nrerecolvlDp continually n
B fia&a CS I I Km CO Fresh Stipply ot Domestic nnd Cnsslmeres of
the Latest styles. Wo guarantee perfect nnd our work first-clas- s in every resnectand pur PRICES REAs-ONABL- Hep0d3mo

FRANK R.
: Asks attention to

CHOOL

M.

P?AI Imported
satlslactlon

And Supplier,--?-
BST'Embrncing overy Book used in either tho public or private schools of this city

and county.

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE SCHOOL F.00M.
To every GIRL buying BOOKS and SUPPLIES

A Bottle f Prumry,
And to every BOY buying BOOKS and SUPPLIES

A HORSE SHOE MAGNET
srWill be Given FHEB.

A FIXE, NEW LINE OF

BAIS, TOOTH and 2NTAIL

PHIST FR
his krgo lino of :

BOOKS

H. WILLIAMS.

miBf iniF wfrnr 3 ma& ShoB inftm ,Jg ," p imib" h
Combs, Face Powders, PnfFs, Puff

IBoxes, Colognes, etc.
Special Attention to Picture Framing.

BSS-Wh-
on you wish anything in tho way of BOOKS, STATIONERY, MTJSIO,

PICTURE FRAMING, any nice novelty, don't worry about it, but write nt
oncoor call on PHISTER, who will supply you at reasonable rates. Mailorders
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. When in tho city do not fail to call on

FRANK It, PHISTER,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

aaivtiiEnvxaBinsaeL ttta,t T33C323 rrsraascw

RIPLEY PAIR
Will ho hold on tho BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS of thoassociatlon on

September 25, 36, 27 and 28,
( NEW ana NOVEL FEATURES )

Large Premiums. Trotting Races Each Day.
Hend to tho Secretary for Premium List.

R. FULTON, President.
L. Secretary.

n28d&wlra

or

THE BEST PLAGE
TO BUY

STOVES, GRATES, MITELS, TINWARE, ETC,
IS AT

Blatterman & Power's,
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Latent nnd most Improved styles ol Coolclnft nnd HcntJna Stoves, mndo nt Whcellm. W
Va,. of hot ulastchnreoal Iron, warranted not to havoa&lugloouucootbcruplu them. Thebo
Btovea. of courso, wear tho lonRest.

IIOUHK FI)UNIMIIINGMIH of nllldnds nnd tlio Best quality.
lKKKIiI-H- S IVK CIIUABK FKUKZCK-- lt hna no complications beyond tho capacity of

a child. Tho can Beta sounroly anywhere. Tho dasher Is
MTTIiE JOUKR WANBIING MAOIIINE-Blmp- lo, C'henp nnd Effective. Best mndo,
nllPKV JklJ Till' WrkT Wllil'U IIUAUfVU ml.lnl. ..,nJ tlrnllmllmn.l.n.n

Inc water from a well or cistern. f
S&R1.T BKKAKFANTC'OOHINfl STOVE, which Is admitted bynll who haveused U

to uavo no superior i;eui,huu ?ee . whm any see us wue,iuor yon wisn 19 ouy or no.
npnsdly B1ATTKRMAN & POWER. ,

' A S- - '

'ft.1. V.


